Semiautomated monolayer preparation of bronchial secretions using AutoCyte PREP.
Development of a method for semiautomated preparation of purified, representative and conventionally stained monolayer smears from bronchial secretions suitable for subjective and/or automated cytodiagnosis. Bronchial secretions from 50 patients with and 48 without carcinoma cells of different types were collected in Saccomanno's fixative. After routine pick-and-smear processing, residual material was subjected to a mucolytic agent (ammonium thioglycolate). Separation of cells was performed by differential centrifugation through aqueous sucrose. The pellet was automatically processed by the AutoCyte PREP system. Slides revealed well-preserved, slightly shrunken, homogeneously distributed cells devoid of mucus, cellular debris and bacteria in monolayer arrangement nearly without overlap. Granulocytes were eliminated to a large extent. Comparison with pick-and-smear specimens showed more tumor cells per square centimeter of slide surface in 100% of AutoCyte PREP slides. The number of tumor cells per AutoCyte PREP slide was higher in 46% and lower in 54%. Selecting slides at random and requiring at least 10 abnormal cells to establish a tumor diagnosis were achieved in 82.7% if only one, in 88.0% if two and 94.0% if seven or eight AutoCyte PREP slides were investigated. The semiautomated method yielded conventionally stained, purified monolayer smears from bronchial secretions with cellular morphology suitable for evaluation by cytologists and screening machines. Representativity of AutoCyte PREP monolayers was superior to that of pick-and-smear slides.